
Minutes of the N.E.T.A. Winter Assembly (Sun. 1/22/89)
Rodeway Inn, Interstate30 at Highway 360, Arlington, lx. 

Meeting was called to order at 10:11 a.m. by Ch'man,Pete P . 
Pat  r-eas.d "Hci,.,_; it works". Area Sec'y, Jim T , r-ead the 
mins. of the Fall Assembly. Were approved after correction bY 
David  to r-ead "the motion wa..s made, seconded and passed 
to elect an A�ea Alternate Chairperson and to have the Policy and 
Proc�dures ammended ta include the Alternate Chairperson, retro
active to the Fall Assembly. 
Mary M , past Area Treas. read the treasury report. Accepted 
read. Mary then gave a break-down of expenses per request. 
Convention Chairpers□n 1 Rodger S   gave convention report: 
Rcdeway Inn far superior to Flagship Inn. It was a recommendation 
by the Convention Cammi�tee to use the Rodeway Inn for future 
Fall Assemhly and Convention. A gallon of coffee is $10.00-.50 per 
cup. The ball room is free with cur using 90 rooms. $325.00 with 
use of 90 ta 80 rG□ms and �n increase of cost as the rooms go down. 
We need ta reserve the Inn 4or $1,000.00 by May 8th for the Fall 
Assembly ind Canvention. We �eed to place signature on their pro
posal as soon as possible. Motion made to approve the $1,00Q.00 by 
«�y 8th and the signature on their proposal, 2nd and passed. 
(the $1,000.00 will be refunded by Aug. 8th, 1989.) 
The Spring Assembly will be held on March 18th & 19th, 1989. 
T�e �armat of the Sp�ing Assembly was put off till later in the 
1ay

1 
Cit was de�ided to use the presentation/sharing sessions forma� 

this �as accepted after the afternoon workshops.�
:. e·:.=.; 1,e.li 11 i a .ms g<:1>.ve a. short run-down of .the Workshops, Di scussi an/ 
Fr.":?senteti.-:::m Topics th-:i.t are• to be use-ct at the '89 General Service 
C.:::infet-ence so the Assembly could better decide how to incorporate 
th�s in our Spring Assembly. 
Th,� S,.iffHTiittee meeting at the Spring Assembly will be held at 8:30 
which is our regular custom. 
The Newsletter dead-line is Jan. 27th. 
Rodger  will get the speaker for the Spring Assembly. 
The re-djstricting meeting will be held on Feb. 18th at the Richard
son Group at 1701 N.Greenvill� Ave. Suite 302, Richardson at 2:00 
till 6�00 P. M. 
Les t.<J  gave t�e Delegate ·s report on the up and coming General 
Service Conference,'the theme being "Anonymity-Living au,.- Traditions': 
The Area Structure1Committeei, which included Hank C , Bri .an 
C , Joe F , Pete P  and David A  <Pat R  
& John He  were not present> g�ve a Policies and Procedures 
report. David was the spokesperson. Their suggestions: Under Area 
Committee 1.1 to add Alternate Chairperson. Under Area Assembly 2.1 
to add 'Winter Assembly". Consideration by the Assembly to include 
the $250�00 per year for Area Officer/and their Alternates and Area 
Conference Committee Chairmen in the Policies· and Procedures. Also 
the advisibility of adding job descriptions of these Committee Mem
bers to the Policies and Procedures. We might want to have a work-



shop on this ta see if these two items should be added. David did 
add that the job desciptiom;; were in the service manual. He also 
stated to the new people in service how important it was to read 
the "current" Service Manual. That some had the older versions and 
the Service Manual does change with additions and deletions due to 
Conference actions. 
Also suggested to add to the Policies and Procedures under 5.1 was 
the Area Structure Committee which is non-voting, only suggestive. They are 
to look at the Policies and Procedures, needs and concerns of the 
Area, not a governing body. It is to be made up of past Delegates. 
David also suggested a talk on �unity" be given at the Spring Assem.
to stress the need to work within our 1st Tradition. 
The motion was made, seconded and passed to advance the Area Dele
gate $2,000.00 expense money. An explanation was given as ta how 
the money was-used by the Delegate for the clarification of those 
new at the Assembly. 
Addition to minutes: after the afternoon Area Workshops, 
presenter of the workshop on Regional Structure, Rodger S  
brought out that those present in his sharing session voi r
disagreement with an earlier sense of some members not to send 
a representative to the S.W. Regional Service Assembly (in Denver) 
to be held on Feb. 24-26,'89.It was the sharing session consensus 
that if the Regional Structure was so important, then why weren't we 
sending a representative there. After all the report-backs were 
given, th ssembly addressed this issue again. After dicussion, 
Barbara N  motioned that we tabl� this due to the late hour - that 
many of t members have �lready left. Motion seconded & passed. 
Meeting clos1=::t with Lord's Prayer. 

Love in Service, 

� � 
 
 Sec'

Please go over these mins. for any mistakes or deletions. This 
meeting was not taped and this was my first time to record. 

Jim 

.JT/jt 




